Glacier Grill

MAY’S MENU
SOUTHEAST ASIAN CUISINE
As we enter our last menu of the school year and prepare to explore the wide
world, we turn our sight to the rich history, and complex flavors of Southeast
Asia. Our food tour will take you through Thailand, Vietnam, Cambodia,
Korea, Laos, and the Philippines. It’s been a pleasure serving you this year!

SOUPS AND SALADS

SIDES
$3

PORK LUMPIA

$2

COFFEE BUNS

$2

KIMCHI

TOM KHA SOUP
Chicken and vegetables in a creamy coconut broth

VIETNAMESE HERB SALAD
A leafy salad packed with fresh herbs and served with a lime
vinaigrtette

GREEN PAPAYA SALAD
Shredded green papaya tossed with peanuts in a sweet and tangy
dressing

PUFFED RICE SALAD

$1/1

Pork and spices fill these crispy Filipino spring rolls

$2/3

Small, light and airy buns with a hint of sweetness, perfect for
dipping

$1

Spicy fermented cabbage. Perfect as a condiment or side

SWEETS
$2.5

Crispy puffed rice tossed with herbs, veggies and a tamarind sauce

TEA MERINGUE KISSES

$0.5

Light, crispy meringues scented with a selection of teas

PINEAPPLE LINZER COOKIES

SANDWICHES

$0.5

Korean ginger spiced cookies dripping with honey

BANH MI

$3

PANDAN BLANCMANGE

$2.5

A classic cold pork sandwich served on house made baguette with a fresh
spicy mayonnaise spread

Creamy pandan pudding topped with a mince of tropical fruit

BULGOGI BEEF STREET TACOS

Coconut pound cake seared in butter and topped with a freshly
made mango curd

$2/Ea

Shredded bulgogi beef with sweet pickled cucumbers and a kimchee
cream drizzle on flour tortillas

GRILLED SHRIMP FRESH ROLL

COCONUT POUND CAKE

LEMONGRASS BREAD PUDDING

$2.5

Hand-rolled fresh spring rolls filled with grilled shrimp

$2

DRINKS
VIETNAMESE ICED COFFEE

HOT DISHES
$5/4 wings

A common dish in Vietnam’s roadside eateries, these crispy chicken
wings are coated in a sweet and savory breading

$5

A pile of shrimp coated in a crispy tempura batter and served with a
sweet chile sauce

ADOBO CHICKEN SKEWERS

$2/EA

Classic Filipino adobo chicken, served on skewers over scented rice

KHAO MAN GAI (CHICKEN AND RICE) $4.5
A Thai favorite, the chicken in this dish is slow cooked in a broth of
Thai spices and herbs until tender and served over scented rice with a
ginger-garlic sauce

PANANG CURRY

$3.5

$3

Strong coffee sweetened with condensed milk and flavored with
vanilla and cinnamon
12 oz / 16 oz / 20 oz

POUR OVER COFFEE

$2/$2.25/$2.5

Hand poured drip coffee

COLD BREW COFFEE

$2/$2.25/$2.5

Housemade cold brewed coffee

LATTE

$3/$3.25/$3.5

Available hot or iced

FOUNTAIN DRINKS

$1.5/1.75/$2

Choose from a selection of fine teas

HOT TEA

$2

Choose from a selection of fine teas

ITALIAN SODAS

$2.5

Flavoring of your choice with club soda and cream

Our favorite Thai curry served over scented rice

BEEF PHO

$3

Gooey cake topped with caramelize banana

Hand-rolled fresh spring rolls stuffed with shaved Spring vegetables

TEMPURA SHRIMP

$3

Custardy bread pudding flavored with citrusy lemongrass

SWEET BANANA CAKE

VEGGIE FRESH ROLL

FISH SAUCE WINGS

$3

$5.5

EXTRA FLAVOR SHOTS

Rich housemade pho broth served with fresh sliced beef and noodle

For catering and special orders please contact our events staff at 253-683-5994 or bwitten@bethelsd.org.

$0.25/Ea

